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W elcom e! W e'r e glad  you  ar e h er e!

Su n day -  Sep tem ber  13, 20 20

"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

OUR MISSIONARIES: THE SHANAHANS
Scott, Rebecca, and Violet Shanahan have become so very special to all of us here at Margaret Street. We are 

thankful and blessed to be able to call them "our missionaries." Margaret Street took on the sponsorship of the 
Shanahans in 2018. Since they have moved to Italy, they have had to deal with learning a new language and culture, 
immigration challenges, Covid-19 shutdown restrictions, and many other difficulties! Their servant's hearts and 
their love for the Lord and His kingdom has carried them through those difficulties in order to be able to continue 
the work. We're looking forward to hearing from him this morning during our worship hour!

Here is some exi t ing news from an excerpt of the Shanahan's latest newsletter :

"This month we are so pleased to inform you that there is a new brother in 
Christ in Florence! His name is Jerry. He is originally from Nigeria, but has lived in 
Italy for around 12 years (if I am remembering correctly). He is married to an 
Italian woman and they have two children aged 4 and 2.

Jerry has been searching for the truth for much of his life and has studied with 
people from most every denominational group.  Jerry happened to find the World 
Bible School website and started studying. He mentioned to his uncle that he was 
using this resource and his uncle, a preacher in Nigeria, told him. "That is a 
program from my church. They will help you learn the truth." Jerry went through 
the program and decided he was ready to be baptized. They were able to contact 
an Italian preacher named Franco Verardi who lives in southern Italy, but works all 
over the country. He happened to be in Pistoia (the town just north of Florence 
where we also work) and he arranged to meet and baptize Jerry. 

Jerry lives closer to Florence so he is attending here. He works as a truck driver 
and cannot come every Sunday due to his schedule, but he told me after September (when his contract ends) he is going 
to try and find another job that will allow him to attend every Sunday. This past Sunday when we spent some time 
together he told me, "I want to learn the Bible well enough so I can preach and bring others to Christ." He is especially 
interested in teaching his wife. 

Jerry and I are now studying to help him grow further. He has asked me for books covering first principals. If you know of 
any great books for new Christians please let me know so I can recommend them to him. Also, if your congregation has 
sermons that he can easily access from his smartphone and listen to while he drives his truck please send me a link to that 
site.  Please keep Jerry in your prayers! ...

.... this summer we have seen 5 people baptized in Northern Italy. That means there are some who are searching for God 
and we need to be available to help them. 

To that end we are now in communication with several congregations in Italy. We have recently visited in Milan, where I 
will hopefully visit again to preach in October. I am preaching in Pistoia, a city where I have 6 students, once a month. I 
have recently preached in Rome and will preach there again this coming Sunday. This past Sunday we visited the 
congregation in Taranto (pronounced TAH-rahn-toe, with emphasis on the first syllable) where I had the opportunity to 
preach. Taranto is located in what we think of as the boot heel of Italy, about an 8 hour drive from Florence. The 
congregation has around 20 active members and seems to be very faithful. I have recently picked up a student in Vicenza 
a city near Venice on the Northeastern coast of Italy. Vicenza has a very active congregation which we hope to visit soon.  

Everyone of these congregations has asked us, in some cases begged us, to come and work with them full time. How we 
wish we could work with each one! We, obviously, cannot do that full time, but we can and are helping them. We plan to 
visit each place at least once a year (but, hopefully more frequently) to preach the Gospel and encourage them."



YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS

Shepherd's Corner  - A Passage To Ponder

YO U T H  &  FA M I LY M I N I ST RY

1 Corinthians 12:12-31

For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, are one body,so 
it is with Christ.For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body? Jews or Greeks, slaves or free? and all were 
made to drink of one Spirit.

For the body does not consist of one member but of many.If the foot should say, ?Because I am not a hand, I do not 
belong to the body,? that would not make it any less a part of the body.And if the ear should say, ?Because I am not 
an eye, I do not belong to the body,? that would not make it any less a part of the body.If the whole body were an 
eye, where would be the sense of hearing? If the whole body were an ear, where would be the sense of smell?But as 
it is,God arranged the members in the body, each one of them,as he chose.If all were a single member, where 
would the body be?As it is, there are many parts, yet one body.

The eye cannot say to the hand, ?I have no need of you,? nor again the head to the feet, ?I have no need of you.?On 
the contrary, the parts of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable,and on those parts of the body that we 
think less honorable we bestow the greater honor, and our unpresentable parts are treated with greater 
modesty,which our more presentable parts do not require. But God has so composed the body, giving greater 
honor to the part that lacked it,that there may be no division in the body, but that the members may have the same 
care for one another.If one member suffers, all suffer together; if one member is honored,all rejoice together.

Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it.And God has appointed in the church first apostles, 
second prophets, third teachers, then miracles, then gifts of healing,helping,administrating, and various kinds of 
tongues.Are all apostles? Are all prophets? Are all teachers? Do all work miracles?Do all possess gifts of healing? Do 
all speak with tongues? Do all interpret?But earnestly desire the higher gifts.

And I will show you a still more excellent way.

- Parent /Teen Meeting TODAY immediately after 
AM service in the Fellowship Hall. An updated 
calendar will be provided then.

- Tailgating SNAC: Saturday, 19th from 12 - 3 pm. 
Bring outdoor games.

- Zoom Bible Study: Tuesday, September 29th
- Area Wide shirts go on sale next week 
- FUEL: November 13th-15th ($55 due on October 

25th). More details to come.



CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST

N EW S &  I N FO RM AT IO N

Special   
- Patricia Ann* - MZL/  surgery on hand
- Geneva Blanchard - recovery
- Chapman Family*
- Ok Davis - suffering /  memory loss 
- Don Everett fam. - passing (McGriff*) 
- Monica Gonzalez - C19 (Pace* cousin)        
- Chiara Lee - recovery (DiL Lee*) 
- Doug & Sarah Lee* - prayers requested
- Carol McDaniel's family - loss of Carol
- Josie Lockin* - recovery
- Dennis Maduell* - skin cancer removal
- Martin family* - needing prayers
- Medrano family - passing of Eduardo
- Ni Mack - prayers for encouragement
- Joy Norton - recovery (McGriff*) 
- John Pace* - requesting prayers!
- W. Junior Riley - C19 (Pace*)
- Mary Salinas* - passing of Rafael
- Mary Salinas* - skin removal/ recovery
- Melody Samborn- surgery  (Burnham*)
- Summerlot fam.- loss of Katie (Sprad.)
- Troy Vonada* - C19 

Assisted Living /  Shut-Ins 
- Ber ryhi l l  Manor  - Troy Vonada*
- Prui tt  - Pat Ann* (temporarly)
- Shut In - Ruth Phillips*
- Shut In - Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Ter race, Jay - Faye Smith 
- Victor ian Manor  - Lillian Raines*
- Victor ian  Manor  - Mary Salinas*

Expecting Mothers
- Sydney Lewis - November 3, 2020
- Brittany Parker - December 8, 2020
- Ruth Sullins -March 15, 2021 (Hatcher)

Other  Requests /  Heal th Issues 
- Louis Bond - (former member)
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jay Broadfoot - diabetes
- Allen & Diana Brazell* 
- Allen Danley - (Brazell's*)
- Winston Burnham*
- Richard Elliot - (Sarah Lee's* dad)
- Dixie Gorham - former member
- Elizabeth and JT Graham - (Masoner*) 
- Margaret Hamm - (Pace*)
- Eden Hatcher* - arthritis, prayers 
- Barbara Helms* - CHF, cancer
- Kenna Jackson - (Kristina P's* friend)
- Marcia Jones - (Kenya's* friend)
- Betty Lee - Doug Lee's mom*
- Elsa Nunes - health
- Rachel Sullins - struggles /  pain
- Jan Whitney*

Students in Col lege
- Haley Bartell
- Hannah Brown
- Stephen English
- Kyle Harter
- Emily Lipford
- Jack Webb
- Nick Webb

Mission Works
- Shanahans* - Mission Italy
- The church in Paraguay

- Eliezer Perez, San Lorenzo IDC
- Scott Tominey - Perth, Scotland
- ECS and NWFSBS
- Live Stream evangelistic efforts

Cancer  
- Bruce Burnham - (Jan Sweeney's son)
- Shannon Broadfoot - (Broadfoot*)
- Mickie Clopton - former member
- Sandi Coppedge - (English*)
- Ok Davis - brain cancer (Hatcher*)
- Pat Deforest*
- Danielle Diamond - (Fisher's*) 
- Eddie English - (R.English*)
- Timothy Ezzell - former member
- Jim Gates - (Rhonda L.* friend)
- Jim Graves - (Lola's* uncle)
- Marie and  Jeff Lorentz - (J. Bartell*)
- Monica Parker - (Andrea S.* sister)
- Brian Riley - (English's* friend)
- Shane Reeves - (Bozeman*)
- Megan Sanders - brain cancer (Blisse*)
- Marlene Smith - (Fulton*)
- Bailey Worrell - brain tumor (Blisse*)
- David Walther - brain cancer (English*)
- Nathan Williams Jr. - (English*)
- Debra White - (Singley*) 

Mil i tary
- Andrew Atchley - Ellsworth AFB
- Nick Bartell - Japan
- John Bartell - US Comstock, Pacific
- Seth Crider - AF
- Cody Davis - Ft. Benning, GA
- Spencer England* - Texas, Sept. 25th
- Spencer Gable*- Oklahoma
- Drayton Hale - Virginia 
- Ni Mack - Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND

CHECK OUT OUR NEW:
, Interactive,

!

Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and supplication, with 
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God, (Philippians 4:6)



SERVING WITH 
HONOR

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

ELDERS
Rick Bird ................................. 994-3148 
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com 
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570 
.........................  leedouglash@yahoo.com 
John Pace ................................. 736-2521 
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com 

Administration .................. Troy Spradlin 
Benevolence.................... Dennis Maduell 
Building & Grounds ............ Greg Lewis* 
Education ...................................................

Evangelism ........................ Troy Spradlin 
Fellowship ...............................  Jeff Scott* 
OWLS ......................................................... 
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell* 
Lads to Leaders ................. David English 
Missions ................................ Mike Scott*  
Visitation ..... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin* 
Youth & Family ............... Casey Bearden, 
........................ Joe Wilson*, Chris Davis, 
........................................ & Blake Hatcher 
Website ...................................................... 
Worship ..................... Darrell Bozeman*

STAFF

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES

TIMES OF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am 
Sunday AM Worship ............... 10:00 am 
Sunday PM Classes, Worship ... 6:00 pm 
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

MINISTRY 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADMINISTRATION
- Deadline for all bulletin items is 

Thursday, by noon.

BENEVOLENCE
- Receiving Items : 10/8/20 @ 8:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes : 10/10/20 @ 9:30 AM
- Distribution :  10/10/20 @ 2:15 PM 
- Pantry needs : Sunblock and travel size 

toiletries.

EDUCATION
- In-person Adult Bible class available on 

Sunday @ 9 AM and Wednesday @ 
6:30 PM located in the auditorium.

- In-person Children classes avaliable on 
Sunday @ 9 AM and Wednesday @ 
6:30 PM located in the education wing.

- Anyone willing to help teach, please 
see the Elders.

WORSHIP
- Service Rosters are available on the 

Welcome Desk and Margaret Street 
website (listed under "Archives") 

- If you are having difficulties hearing 
the sermon, we have wireless 
"LISTEN" devices available in the 
foyer, located in the Armoire, which 
you can sign out and return after 
services. *Please remember to clean the 
headphones with an alcohol wipe!*

< WiFi Password posted in Foyer  >

Visi t or s: 
Thank  you f or  com ing!  
You are our  honored guest ! 
For more information about the church, 

spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, 

there is a tract rack at the entrance of the 

auditorium for your convenience. 

Or, ask any member for assistance.

Please take a moment to fill out a 

visitors card, or sign our guest book 

so that we might have a record of 

your attendance. Thank you!

Troy Spradlin ...... Evangelist /  Minister      
  .................................... cell: 850-910-2868   
  ........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com 
Casey Bearden .............. Family Minister
  .................................... cell: 706-889-3222  
  ........................... caseybearden@live.com
Blisse Hatcher  ............. Church Secretary
  .................................... cell: 850-625-8911 
  .......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
Scott Shanahan ..................... Missionary      
  .................................... cell: 423-356-0977
  .................. scottshanahan@hotmail.com

MORNING
Opening Prayer ...................... John Pace 
Song Director ....................... Mike Scott 
Sermon ............................. Troy Spradlin 
.......... Video: Scott Shanahan ..... "Missions"  
Scripture Reading ............. Elliot Wilson 
............................ Acts 13:1-5 & 14:21-28
Serving Communion:
Comments ...................... Casey Bearden 
Roger Tonneson ................ Brett Napier 
Dane Harrington .................. Pat Mense 
Rhett English .............. Richard McCool 
Closing Prayer .................... Rick Martin 

EVENING
Opening Prayer .................... Mike Scott 
Song Director ...................... Pete Pierce
Scripture Reading ........... Blake Hatcher 
............................................ Genesis 2:1-8
Lesson ............................... Troy Spradlin
Comments ....................... Casey Bearden

Worship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ...................... Rick Bird 
Communion Prep................. Elsa Nunes
PowerPoint  ..................... Brook Singley

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Song Director .................... Paul Lipford 
Opening Prayer ..................... Jack Davis 
Bible Class ............................... Doug Lee

WEEKLY REPORT:
Sunday Bible Class .............................. 88
AM Worship ......................................115 
PM Worship ........................................... 
Wed. Night Bible Class ...................... 78 
Contribution ...............................  $9,858

ELDER CONTACT FOR SEPTEMBER:
Primary ................................... Doug Lee 
Secondary ............................... John Pace
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